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AJ'K Agricultural Collage will
as sequel the wedding of

Miss Mary Louisa Frltle and Carl M.

Anderson which will be solemnised on
August IS In Cordora. Alaska. Miss

mtle who Is an attractive Albany
girl, has many friends here who have
entertained for her recently. Mr.
Anderson Is a Portlander who Is now
asking his home in the north land,

where he la connected with s large
Eastern company aa mining engineer.
la company with Mr. and Mrs. A. t
Anderson and Mrs. Crant PrlUe. of
Albany, the bride-ele-ct will leare Port-
land this morning for Alaska, where
she will be met by Mr. Anderson. The
couple will make their home --in Cor-

dova. Mr. Anderson, besides being a
graduate of the agricultural college,
took up special work at the Boston
Jichool of Technology, where he won
decided? honors. Miss Prltle Is popular
socially and among the college set.

The passing of Miss Virginia Burns
cast a gloom on exclusive society yes-
terday. She was so widely belored. so
sincere, so buoyant. It seemed almost
unbelievable that she would no more
graca tha social gatherings where her
presence was always an Inspiration.
Tha shock and sorrow of her demise
has caused the postponraent of several
contemplated festivities. Heartfelt
sympathy Is being extended to the
family not only by society folk but by
men and women In many walks of life
who realise what the great sorrow
means to them.

Mrs. William D. Scott, of Market-stre- et

drive, has been Inviting several
croups of her friends quite Informally
to meet her father and mother. Kev.
and Mrs. Frank H. CorTran. of Buffalo.
N. T, who are visiting here. A series
of delightful afternoon teas has been
enjoyed at tha Scott residence, giving
opportunity to many Fortlanders to
meet tha distinguished Kaeternera Mr.
and Mrs. CorTran probably will remain
here until tha middle of tha month.

At tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Klwell. 30 Fifty-sixt- h avenue and
Kast Forty-thir- d street Southeast, a
lawn party will be held under the
auspices of tha Woodstock Parent-Teach- er

Association.see
General John H. Page. United States

Army, retired, and Mra Page have
taken apartments at the Campbell for
the Winter.

Captain Clenard McLoughlln. United
Statea Army, la at tha Campbell during
Mrs. McLaughlin's sojourn at San
Francisco. e e e
' Mrs. Fletcher Linn was a hostess of

tha week, entertaining Wednesday for
Mrs. W. F. Holt, of Philadelphia: Mrs.
8. P. Loekwood. 8r.. of Pasadena, and
Mrs. Eva Bel lis Douglas, who will
leave soon to take up her work as a
missionary In Persia. Mrs. Wallace
McCamant and Miss Veda Nichols pre-
sided at tha tea table.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Dosch are plan
King to visit Portland. At present they
are In California at the home of Mrs.
George Sperry. who Is Mrs. Dosch's
mother. Mr. Poseh Is recuperating
from a slight accident. While here
they wlU visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
Dosch.

Mra Marguerite Iosch - Josselyn,
Koswell Dosch. Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Downing and Perry Alexander have
returned from a trip to Neah-Kah-Nl- e.

where they passed several delightful
days In camp.

e a a
Members of Rose City Park Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will meet
In tha Community Church parlors to-

day at !: o'clock. Election of offi-
cers will take place and all members
are planning to attend.

Mra. Adolph H. Rebe will leave Sat-
urday for a month's sojourn at Sea-
side. e e e

Captain C O. Hill. Mra Hill and
their son. Herbert, are occupying their
"Sandhurst" cottage at Seaside. Their
guest Is Howard Henn. of Cleveland.
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gould are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Hubert W.
Ptnkham. of Boston. Mass, friends and
neighbor from their old home: also
Misa Mildred Bridges, of Worcester.
Mass. Mr. Plnkham Is president of the

Bank League of Amer-
ica. Mrs. Ptnkham Is Interested In
elub work, being secretary and treaa-ur- er

of Qutney Women's Club.
e

A smart event of yesterday was the
luncheon at which Mra E. T. Hedlund
presided at the Hotel Benson. Mra
Simpson, of Kansas City, formerly
MUl France Beckett, who Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Charles K. Beckett,
was honor guest. Additional guests
were Mrs. C. 11. King. Mrs. B. F. Irv-
ine. Mrs. William N. Catena. Mra Beck-
ett and a few others.

Mra. John Gleasoa and daughters.
Helena and Margaret, will visit San
Francisco. Los Angeles and other
points In California.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tlnole.

HERWOOD. Or.. July IT. P!im give
tne iae recipe tor mam taffy, also the
klad e could at candy nope, with
waJaat meets uaida. Do you know wby

km taff awlta after It la mad? fleax
-- iv n the raeipe to roaka rwiiMrrr Jam.
toe. Thanking yeu la advance. DELLG.

AgXiM TAFFT. Three cups sugar.
teaspoon cream of tartar, H cup

boiling water. H tablespoon lemon
Juice or vinegar. Boll without stirring
until tha mixture becomes brittle when
dropped Into cold water. Turn out on
a well-butter- ed platter to root. As
tha edges cool fold towards cen.er. As
soon as It can ba handled, pull until
right, white and glossy. Flavor, as
desired, while pulling using Tenuis,
wlntargreen. peppermint, lemon, orange.
rose or other desired extract. Color
may also ba added If liked by using a
Tin small quantity or "fruit coloring.
Cut Into sucks or small pieces. If
wanted crisp or "chewy." wrap at once
In squares of parastne paper, ir wanted
aoft. keep In a ox until "feathery."

Any hard boiled sugar-confecti- on Is
Itkely to become sort or sticxy it ex
posed to the air. because tha sugar so
easily absorbs water. That Is why crisp
taffies and butterscotch are usually
wrapped In paraffins paper, or tinfoil.
or ara kept In alr-tlg- receptacles.

I do not know what kind. of candy
rod may ba in the habit or buying.
Following is a molasses taffy with
walnuts, which may or may not be
what you want.

Molassea walnut taffy. Two cups
molasses. 1 cup sugar, H cup bolting
water. 3 tablespoons butter. H tea-soo- n

salt. 1- -4 teaspoon cream of tartar,
1 cup chopped walnuta Boll to the

hard ball. When cool enough, pull
until light colored. Shape into a strip
about 1V Inches wide, laying It on a
floored board. Put the walnuts down
the center of tha strip, folding tha
candy over and Joining the ad area Use
more walnuta If you like. . Then pun
out to tha desired thickness and cut
In pieces with scissors. If preferred
tha candy may. ba pulled ujiUl tha nuts

,
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are "all through It" Instead of in the
middle of each piece.

Raspberry Jam. Weigh the berries
and simmer until reduced one-thir- d.

Add gradually 1 1 cups sugar for
every pound berries. Boll up and try
on a cool plate. When it
put up at once In Jars.

A very good Jam. less cloying than
the ordinary raspberry kind. Is made
by allowing one-four- th weight of red
currants. The Juice Is extracted from
the currants as for Jelly. The berries
are simmered in the Juice for 13
minutes, the sugar being then added
and finished aa above. Equal weights
of sugar and fruit will generally ba
found for this.

j

Klawiast (lasses.
fr-- EAR MISS BLAKE Soma boys
tJ and girls have a club.

Most of Uie girls are about 17 and IS

and tha boys ara probably a little
older. I am sure all the boys are gen
tlemanly and the girls are ladylike
and nice. After attending to the busi
ness of the club we play games. Now.
what I want to know Is this: Do you
think It is wrong for us to play kissing
games? None of us want to do any-
thing ImoroDer. and as tha girls are
my friends, and as I know they will
not play kissing games It tney are
wrong. I would not like to resign, as
I was one of the members who or-
ganised tha club. I am 17. and this U

the first social club I have ever Joined.
therefore I do not know much about
such things. If It is wrong to piay
kissing games of any kind, will you
kindly Inform me of soma suitable
games which wa ran play?

--ANXIOUS JlSD Bt
decidedly do think that It i wrong

to play kissing games. There la no real
fun In that, and It Is decidedly im-
proper. Tou don't want the boys to
think that you hold yourself so cheaply.
I am sura. Why don't you go to your
public library and find some books on
games? You will find
soma games to play which
will bo much mora fun than kissing
games.

Waat uus kih tier.
"Dear Mlsa Blake I am a young man

of 21 and am In love with a girl of the
same age. Now. I don't know If this
girl Is In lbva with me or not. She will
not let ma hug or kiss her. What
shall I do? H. E. S. M."

I admire tha girl for not allowing
you to caress her. She Is the sort that
would make you a good, faithful wife.
If you are In a position to marry, why
don't you propose to her. and then she
will tell you whether she loves you
or not? There Is probably hope for
you. or sha would not allow you to
pay her attentions.

Both Leva saaae Mast.
"Dear Miss Blake: Wa ara two girls

of IS and are In love with tha same
man. How are wa to find out which
ha loves best.

AXT BLUE EYES."
There is no way for you to find an

answer to this question except through
tha young man himself. He will

reveal his event-
ually: that is. if he really does care
more about one of you than tha other.
He probably Is a good friend to both
of you and that la alL

By Mrs F.

Tk Tina Pears.
rSCE upon a time there was a king

J who had a aon and ha was anxious

i. tha nrince to marry, but the prince
would shake his head every time his
father mentioned It to him. Time went

-- . ..- - kin. waa In desDalr. for
he was afraid the kingdom would pass
out or the lamny unless me ptmn
married.. . 1 -- - tt,m kino thnuiht of an old
witch that lived in a thick forest, and
he went to her and told bis troubles.

"If you can get the prince to go
. . M W VIMhunting in. mis loreai. mi mm

"I will promise you ha will coma out
with a wife."

Tk. ii.. a... nveHoved arid hurried
home to get the prlnca to start on a
hunting trip tbrougn me loreau

,- nrUa arrMll to thilt. glad tO
escape for a while from his father, who
was always tslicing to mm oi

day. but tha second, while tha prlnca
waa pursuing a wild deer, ha suddenly
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cama to a tree with three pears grow-
ing upon It. The prince forgot his game
In the surprise of eeelnir- - such pears
growing In the midst of a forest, for
the fruit was large and luscious look-
ing.

He picked the three pears and put
them In his pocket and that night in
his tent he cut one. but Just as he was
about to eat It ha aaw a bright streak
across one-hal- f, and while he looked in
amasement at the strange sight tha
fruit disappeared and standing beflde
him he beheld a beautiful maiden In a
shabby dress. She smiled very sweetly
at the prince and he felt his heart leap
In his breast: the prince was in love
at last.'

"Who are you."-h- e asked, "and where
did you come from?"

"Thst I do not know, sir." she re-
plied, "but I am to stay only a short
time, and then I must go to sleep again;
that was told to me in a dream,"

"No. no," cried the prince, dreading
the thought of losing the beautiful
glrL "1 love you and you must not
leave me. Tell me how I can keep you
with me always?"

"Yes. those were the words I heard
In the dream." said the maiden, smiling
more sweetly than before: " 'I love you."
In the dream I heard, if ho says I love
you. you can stay and you will And in
the other pears all that you need."

The prince quickly cut open tne otner
pear and there came a flash of light,
tha fruit disappeared and there was a
wonderful dress of gold and stiver,
which Just fitted the beautiful maiden.
The prince cut the remaining pear and
tha flash came again. This time there
were shoes to match the wonderful
dress and a bonnet to cover her hair as
she rode home with the prince.

He put her on the horse In front of
him and rode home to bis father, who
came out to meet him.

"I have found a wife, father," he said,
"and If I looked the world over I could
never find another whom I should love
as I do this maid of tha forest."

The old king was rejoiced and wel
comed the maiden with open arms. Tha
old witch bad Indeed kept her promise
he thought as he looked upon her beau-
tiful face, which showed that she was
as rood at she was beautiful.

That night a feast waa prepared at
the castle and all the people for miles
around cama to aea tha bride of their
prince.

Tha prlnco had pear trees planted all
over the land In honor of the bride
wnom ne naa iouna inrouau picains
the wonderful fruit In the forest.
(Copyrliht. 1915. by the McClure News-

paper Syndicate. New York City.)

Good Things in the Markets

from The Dalle areCANTALOUPES 'latest arrivals
In tha fruit market. They are retailed
at two for IS cents.

And nectarines are new also. They
bring 10 cents a dosen, 40 cents a
basket.

Thompson's seedless grapes are an-
other newcomer. At 10 ana 16 cents
a pound, they find ready sale.. By the
box they are offered at 76 cents.

White Salmon haa forwarded an ex-
tensive shipment of Crawford free-
stone peaches at SO cents a basket.
Oregon-grow- n peaches can be had of
varying sixes at S, 10 and IS cents a
dosen.

North Yakima. Wash., has some

T HAVE A NEW

DRESS RIGHT AWAY

And I'm Going to Cherry's
to Get It!

Do you want to know the reason? Well.
I'll tell you. I was passing their store
last evening and I happened to spy the
pretty dresses they have on sale, all
of them, all tha way from $26 to $40,
and what do you think they are selling
them for? Choice for $.&. Oh! They
have some of the most beautiful dresses
I ever saw. But that la not the only
reason I am going there. You sea that
I want to go on a vacation, and my mon
ey Is limited. Now, CHERRY'S plan Is
Just what I am looking for. You see
that you can make a small payment
down on whatever you get and tha rest
you can pay as may suit your

Notwithstanding their great reduc-
tions, they give you easy terms Just
the same. Oh! you are bound to save
tremendously, to say nothing of the
Easy Terms and the beautiful Clothes
you will get--

Come and go ,wlth me, Lucille, and
wa will look them over together. Their
store Is so conveniently located, at
389-3- Washington street, in tha Pit
tock block,

beautifully colored peaches in the-m- ar

get at two ooxen lor m quuioi.
o - anrlMla from TheDuma wvi j n f- -

Dalles are selling at 30 cents a basket.
but fruit or smaller size can u uu
at half that price, some at S cents a
pound.

Italian prunes are 5 cents a dozen;
Hungarian plums, 25 cento a basket;
egg and other plums. 20 cents a bas-
ket.

Gravensteln apples, SO and 25 cents
a dozen; red Astrachans at two dozen
for a quarter. Some very attractive
Bartlett pears are 20 cents a dozen.
Little sugar pears, 5 cents a pound.

A large shipment of pineapples has
Just come in, from the Hawaiian Is-

lands. They are offered at 20 cents
each, two for 35 cents, guaranteed

"prime. '

Crabapples, 76 cents for a box of 2Z

pounds, look very attractive for Jelly.
The little Siberian crabapple Is also
in evidence.

Oranges of large size are 6 ceots
each. 50 cents a dozen. Of smaller else
they can be had aa low as 15 cents.
Lemons, 25 and SO cents a dozen. Limes,
Imported from the Mediterranean, 40
cents.

Of the small frultr, huckleberries
are the most plentiful. They are la-

beled "mountain" berries, and sell at
20 cents a pound. Some strawberries
are still to be seen at 15 cents a box;
loganberries. 10 cents, and blackberries
6 cents a box.

Bananas. 20 and 25 cents a dozen;
cantaloupes, 10 cents each, three for a
quarter; watermelon, t cents a pound.

Handsome baskets of mixed fruita
are offered at $1 each.

In the vegetable market. Oregon
field-grow- n tomatoes are seen on every
side at 5 cents a pound, four pounds
for 15 cents, and even three pounds
for a dime. Oregon hothouse, 10 cents
a pound.

Local green corn, looking well-fille- d.

Is offered at 20 cents a dozen; the yellow
Bantam variety, zs cents.

41. i t 0m1 wat beans 6 cento
a pound. Summer squash and the yel-

low crooked-nec- k variety are to be
had at 6 cents each, and eggplants are
also selling at a nickel each and 10
cents a pound.

Potatoes are fifteen pounds tor a
quarter, and in some instances sev-

eral more pounde for 25 cents. The
average Is $1.16 a sack. Sweets, 10

cents a pound.
Cucumbers, three for 6 cents, e'eht

fur a dime: the long, smooth English
variety, 5 cents each.

Cabbages and lettuce neaas r
cents each; celery, 10 cents a stall
. s .c - - vi-- n nenner. 16

cents a pound; artichokes, two for a
quarter.

One of tha first symptoms of Au- -.

t - i. .i.ht t a numnkin. 25
pounds In weight, for 60 cents. Lovers
of pumpkin pie take notice.

In the fish market sturgeon Is 20
,.a mnA -- ! trout 25 cents;

fresh mackerel, 15 cents a pound, tne
price also of barracuda and sand-da- ha

. .
Chinook' salmon, Diaca coa,

smelt. California soles and naiipui
cheeks are each 12 cents a pouna.

Halibut, ling cod an California
white fish are 10 cents a pound. Rock
cod, ( cents.

Crawfish, cooked in wine, so
dozen. Crabs. 20 and 25 cents eacn.
Shrimps. 15 cents a pound.

In the poultry maraei ntns
and 20 cents a pound; Drouers ana
friers. 28 cents; spring ducks, is cents,

. i I. .ABinn'il ducks. 18. - - --- -- -ami geena m

cents a pound. Squabs, 60 to 65 cents
each.

Butter. 65 to 10 cents a roii.
Ranch eggs. 30 cents a dozen.
Pineapple cider, 80 cents a gallon:

apple cider, 40 cents, and cioer
vinegar, 25 cents a gallon.

-- n ,mt-ir- t nut flowers
and plants In pota are offered on Mon
days, Wednesdays ana rnuayo
ular flower show. '

t- - ... .mrti a demonstration
of first-priz- e grape Juice is to be met
with. Composed mosny jl uh,.
grapes, it is warranted Juat the pur
Juice, no water, no sugar. And it
tastes all that Is claimed.

NORTHWEST IS PICTURED

Northern Pacific Has Published

Xew Illustrated Booklet.

t . further effort to encourage tour- -
r.. viaitine- - tha California expositions
to travel one way through the North-t- h

Northern Pacific has Just Is
sued an attractive Illustrated booklet
for general circulation In railroad ticket
offices throughout the country and
among prospective tourists everywhere.

Through the Storied Northwest" and ta
entertainingly aesenpuve oi "
scenery ana inausinea wi mo hijf. th.mrh rtre-nn- . Washlng- -
ton, Idaho ana jaonuiia in me
West and East.. . t i.i . n. t inn tnein uuwnivi fci'v.
usual attention to Portland and its en
virons. It presents in accurate

h information desired by the tAveler
ihrnurh this section. Pictures of
Portland with Mount Hood in the back--

a I 1 n - alnnir tha Pnlum- -aiuu .w..a
t i .. uinViaa ir . amona-- the

principal illustrations, a
tall Is the street map oi f
city, iu ... v.. m.., . -

railroad stations and public places are
faltnruiiy recoraea.

. i k.ln..ln. n tha
Australian army, and another la balng bunt.

mm-

the
ing thousands of healthful table
dainties. Send us your fa
vorite recipe. Send as
manv as Dou ivish.
but send them before
SepL I. A
to vin enough money
to take you to the
Exposition.

Pelican Molasses
is a pure open-kett- le

product.
You'll like it. Ask
your

lltllitllllllllVilllllllll

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
Portland . Oregon
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FRILL VIEWS DIFFER

Some Women Praise Portland
Schools; One Criticises.

VOCATIONAL STUDIES CITED

Xeedless Courses Xot Enforced on
Pupils, Say Club Members, Re-

plying to Eastern Critic An-

other Opposes History,

There is a difference of opinion
among tho women of Port-
land regarding the statements made
In San Francisco Wednesday by Dr.
Samuel G. Dixon, commissioner of
health for Pennsylvania, who spoke
before the National Conference on
"Race Betterment."
. Dr. Dixon declared that there are too
many frills In the public schools and
not enough instruction along practi-
cal lines.

Those who are interested in the
Portland trades schools and In the
department of manual training, where
hundreds of boys and girls are receiv-
ing practical teaching, declare that
the commissioner's remarks do not ap-

ply here.
Good Progress Made Here.

"We have made tremendous strides
and our schools are becoming more
practical every day," said Mra Sarah
A. Evans, president of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. "Nonsense,
about there being too many frills and
not enough of the practical!"

"Do I think there are too many frills
In the curriculum of the schools?

"No; certainly not. Are sewing, cook-
ing, cobbling shoes, millinery, furni-
ture making and gardening frills?"

"If one wants a higher ediration to
fit him for a profession or for college,
are the sciences frills? I can't see it."
This is the opinion of Mrs. E. J. Clin-
ton, who is connected with the office
of the School Board and whose children
have attended the public schools of
Portland.

Teachers Are Burdened.
. Mrs. Artstene Felts, president of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers and Parent-T-

eacher Associations, Is of the
opinion that there are not too many
"frills." but she thinks the various
branches should be or-

ganized into the system.
"At present I think everything is

being done for the best Interests of
the children and the public," said Mrs.
Felts. "I think that things will work
out beautifully. But all new ideas and
plans must have a little time. The
teachers are the only ones who may
seem to be burdened. And when things
become further organized the difficul-
ties will all pass. Our school authori-
ties are doing a splendid service and
should be encouraged. Our teachers
are of a high type."

"Frills? Why, no." said Mrs. Isaac
Swett, president of the Council of Jew-
ish Women. "I think that the variety
of studies and the manual training and
domestic science give aji opportunity
for Individual development. The schools
are working out and Improving splen-
didly. They don't have to take the ed

frills unless they wish."
History, as Taught, Opposed.

Mrs. E. P. Preble, president of the
Portland Shakespeare Study Club, says
she thinks that there are too many
frills.-

"Too much time is given to studying
the dates in which battles were fought.
History as it is taught frequently is a
burden. Drawing should be optional,
because some children never can learn
to draw and it isn't fair to mark them
in comparison to tho artistically tal-

ented. Yes, in some respects there are
too many frills."

RAILROADS JVIAKE REPAYS

Damage by Floods in Central Ore-

gon Declared Exaggerated.

Repairs now are under way on the
Deschutes railroads which were dam-
aged by heavy rains last Tuesday, and

... r fr.iv .nil tha O.--
UOLI1 llio vicewM -

R. tt N. lines, it is. predicted, will be
. . 1 w..lrrestorea to gooa oracr cui "'-'- "

Officials of both roads declared yes--
teraay i utt,""p,VD -
ported were largely overestimated and
that tho most serious cohmumum

t . nitH tn tha car- -
rier. Train service was delayed on
the first day following me iiouub.

The monetary loss to either road, it
is estimated, will be insignificant.

Band at Peninsula Park Toniyht.
The Portland Park Band. W. E. y,

conductor, will give a concert at
Peninsula Park tonight at 8 o'clock.
The programme follows:

March. "Majestic" (Loaey): overture. "Or- -

Only Twenty-Fiv- e

More Day? of the
Tea Garden

Recipe Contest
$75 First Prize

$25 Second

Send Your Recipe Now It
May Be Winning' One

Ten C.arien SvruD used in prepar

chance

grocer.

prominent

-
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Schwan Piano-C- o. Way-Ea- siest Way

Smallest Salary Is Large Enough"
$5.00

with our double-cred- it
receipt for

$10 sends one of
these pianos to
your home; bal--a

n c e $5 monthly.
upwards.

BRADFORD

Our Long Time Easy Payment
Plan and the lower Factory
Prices without interest make it
possible for every family, to own
a piano.

to
and

TllfLTlOS.

. V.l. M" "r". will. Include
fhtn ni. ilrla

your
thrta months' piano lessons FREE, best of teachers.

"v T
No of to Tou

New $350 Ones Ones
Ones $650 Ones

$10 $6 or More

Y A SONS . . . model J"
No Intert-a- t means aavlns of S1.13. Total vm If you buy now,

.Ebony Plain model m'.',n -- u
No Interest means of 00.70. Total savins; you """

Sale

Babj Uranu ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'iV.Ti nilNo means Bavin of Biis.wi. 1 otai savins; 11 J"" "i "
No interest means savins of Total savins If you buy now.

nu i mil v Old model
No means savin e of . " S- - on an

.
No Int
No lnt

of

lltla ar(1ai
for

an

"J
At

.Oak I.arae model J.""ereat means of Total savin If yon bny now. J-j- -7

Parlor Orsran &

ereat menna aavlns of 13.05. Total aavinK If you bny
HiC Player rtano o.v

No Interest means saving; oi "" '? " w.
CHASE Plain model 5,U

No Interest means savins; of $ aavlnar If you buy now, .0-3- 8

KEN YON Modern " '...r
No of Total savins If you buy now.

Our In by

"The That Sells at and No

pheus" piccolo solo,
tha Air" (Damm). H. G. Knlsht; waits.

by request, "Nights of
; fantasia, "A

Scene" musical com- -
...... k.t ..a., "Tha Rnrln, Maid" (Rein
hardt) ; three "Chant Sans
"Chanson irisie, i.nuoun u ..

; medley, Airs
finale. Banner.

and

"A man's
him better than his wife does, '

is C ,J a n ansrpliiftt leader.
in her nisrht in Turn
Hall. Fourth ana jtamnui buccio.

was the topic of the talk.
. 'aMiss

She said "The time is soon coming;
when men will no longer kill each
other for the sake of a woman. With

1

, A

a .
SI A'
AJ lh1

I s J r' I

'

with our double-cred- it
receipt for

$25 sends o n e
the pianosyour home;
balance 8 month-
ly upwards.

'IwanfarPIANOll
. V. wttVl

?.ch.'f!n.i"aS2 jrefsithXPourln7hl. KhS
furnishing the

TheFirstPianort. JOr 1915 Model. trwn 1Ca
Shown Above Ef XAmHl!Isa Brand NewT rauu,,1,ll

Interest Means Additional Saving $65.25

Other Brand Pianos $205, $450 $345, $600 $46a
Player-Piano- s, $550, $395, $600 $435, $495

Terms, Cash, Monthly

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS XV?.
STEIXWA Mahojrany Empire

Usual
Price. Price.

McCAMMO.V
savins;

KIMBALL,
Interest

TOPU.VO Mahogany 88-N- Music - JJ50 SZilU
CU5.00. JS.OO

11 Rnuwmul v
Interest oo.as.iotai wraiii

KSTEY.
savin BT.S7.

.Walnut .'",,,AUTOMATIC-ELEC- 'I i.ov,ii.iBROS VprlRht
BOJW.Total

Mahonany Iprlaht
Interest means saving S30.76. S.30..U.

Warrantee Backed

Schwan PianoCo. in fwTh st.
House Factory Prices Charges Interest"

(Offenbach); "Tnroush

"Hesitation." Glad-
ness" (Auncllffe) descriptive
Hunting (Bucaloasl);

numbers, Paroles."

(Tsehalkowsky) "Popular
(Lamps); "Star-Spangl-

WOMAN'S FREEDOM TOPIC

Emma Goldman Defines Jealousy

MlarUal Relationship.

stenographer usually under-
stands

address Wednesday

Jealousy"
Goldman termed jealousy

superstition."

player

the increase of intelligence must coma
an obliteration of the idea that a man.
owns his wife.

"No man who really wants to hold his
wife's love will attempt to curtail her
liberties."

Miss Goldman will speak tonight on
"Anarchism and Literature," giving the
talk she gave before'the Chicago Press
Club.

CUa.. T at. A ttrki-- I Jl .

ASTORIA. Or., Aug. 5. (Special.)
Thomas Miles, a sailor on the steamer
Great Northern, was drowned early
this morning by falling off the wharf
at Flavel. He struck the float be-

tween the Bteamer and wharf and
rolled into the river. His body was
recovered this afternoon. The man
resided at San Francisco and joined
the vessel there.

Thirty thousand American settlers have
entered Canada since the outbreak of war.
Immigration to the Dominion from Great
Britain and continental Europe has almost
ceased since August. 1014.

I My! How We All Love 1

Holsum Cake
Sometimes we prefer Chocolate, and other times we
like Fruit, Nugget, Gold or Silver.

.pa:k?g?.. 15 Cents
All dealers have it.

Log Cabin Baking Company
Bakes It

OREGON'S FAMOUS RESORT
m

Health. Happiness. Hospitality x4

$12.50

m
HOTEL GEARHART: Noted for its superior accommodations and cuisine.
GEARHART BEACH: Unsurpassed on either coast.
GOLF LINKS: New le course, the finest on the continent....... A.vnmn . . n . u I 1. T:J:w If .1 .
I Li.Mj CUUltli LaWD DOWling, nUUWUl JVIUUUJ. J1UUJI111.
NATATORIUM: Fully equipped; extra large swimming tank.
AUDITORIUM : For large or small gatherings, seating capacity 700.

AUTO SPEEDWAY: Hard sand beach 1000 feet wide. 18 miles long,
GEARHART has more than 200 beautiful Summer homes.
OCEAN FRONT building sites for sale at low prices.

Full information and reservations at
HOTEL GEARHART. PORTLAND OFFICE
Gearhart. Ore. 1004 Fourth SUj


